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It is a matter of histbry that the thing that has destroyed
all Lovernments has been taxes. In each case as the taxes grew
greater those in power decved the people into belieying that
the taxes were levied for purposes that would result in good to
the average citizen. They were necessary for social security or
to tide over an em-rgency. Not only was this deception practid
but  	of the -people was delayed arid the unthinking,
deluded into b'lieving that the rich were the ones rho were pay-
ing the.  gr o nt bulk of the taxes. Such a statement could not be
a fact. The poor man c?hO is least able to pay is the one who is
most injured.

Tory in this government, it is estimated that of every,
dollar earned, one third of it, or thirty three cents out of
each dollar, is paid for goven.mant purposes. Now lt us see if
those rho state they ar.c:otn to "soak the rich" to aid the poor
are'eincere. It hrs been stated that the poor man does not pay
any tax, or at least a. very small portion of it.The fact is the
poor man pays the highest , t07 in proportion to his means of any
citizen in our midst.

E-rly in 193 when all th reli e f measures began and the
great exeerViture of money started overalls for the average work_:
ing man were oiling -t 59 pr pair; today that -orkman is pry-
ing eil over a dollar for the sme o17rall- same msterial 7 aame	 •_• -
thread, same buttons, same make. The price has oae upon for this
most np-eded of all commitiee of the workman. Thy is that true
when, in k'eping with the tirnes,the price eiould haa one down?
The reason is that all who handle that particular commoity has
taxed on -the added. 'xpcnses. The spinner,who purchased the, cotton,
wool, thread,buttonsen buckles that rent into the overall, in
order to keep his profit at a fair average char;:;ed into the price
of the finished e rticle just *het he had to pay extra to\the first
seller who had paid processing and other taxes. Then when the
finished. article was ready for the market the manufaturer ran
up his costs and charged them into the selling price	of the ovcr
ails. Thatever his charges were in the way of taxes he charged in
and parsed on. It hc5 not cost him and his machinery and "-orkme
a. oenny more to make the article than i had before the taxes 	 •
were levied on bat if he unde rtook to sell it at the same price
he had without thc tax--s on it lie would loose money án go out O.
business. He forwarded it on to the jobber in different parts of
the nation and the jobber having greater expenses bcuse of the
additional taxes charged in his	 sad again the price
es raised.. He ma 'e no more on tv p ale of t'hP article then he
did at the price of 59Ø,his margin o profit was the came. He
sold to the reteiler,your rjerchant, at the advanced price, and
your merchant havri, grater 	 because of the
addition taxes, charged them into the price. Overalls bad gone up.
You may go into the recors of your local merchants and find. t.t

•	 be is not making a penny more today on the sale of the article
than he was before the taxes started. He passes the tx on to u-
SO THE PURCH.SR pays cli the tax on the overalls a n d foolishly
thinks the price has gone up. It has, but only because of taxes.

This ic true of every ertcile the poor Dian, -orking for a
living,buys. He is l east able to paid it, 10-it h if-, the one "soaked"'.. .



Now, let 'is :-o further into the matter. The thirty three
cents out , of each dollar spoken of, means active collars. The
poor men's dollars are all active. Then the month or week is
gone his wages are -;one. His dollars -re active. But the rich,
the o y es the politician tells you he is r;oin to "soek 1/ has`
many ic^^ c dollars; many dollars in tax exempt security. He
does not pay the some heavy tax on this idle money as does the,
poor man. He pays a tax, all right, but it is not near in
proportion to the amount paid by th o4'kraa:n. Th,; politician
°xplains he is Ir soe.king" the rich :fellow in order to make Your
tax burden se painleac as )ossible end to GET YOUR VOTE. He is
playing. in .w ith you and many are foolish enough to believe him.
The politician snows bett , or if h does not ., then he is
entirely too ignorant to re p resent the people if elected.

But you say: Oh 1 t'h , cost o U he cotton n ne the wool, the
thread •,etc. , hav- :one up. Sure they have gone up. The very
fellow who tells you he i ° soaking, the rich for -our benefit,
his destroyed crops of cotton in order tomakr the p rice higher
and taxed on a processing tax to pay the forner, for other
acres that are lying idle. Th° politician is dil e"ately
raising the price of the most used commodities. her = would be
no pricr, at rill if there were none to buy, so it is the buyer
the consumer rho he to pay.

Az e. matter of fact the :producer &vts less for his labor
than he did without' the pressure that raised p~ices of his
product. For vhat does he :ent with thn price of hir products
To buy other things with; th'se oth^r s things , have one up to
three sa g e extent his product has, in fact n'• ,one up more. So
his money he wets 'or the product .does not &o as Far as it would
without the tax p reesu-e raise. He rants to buy gasoline;well,
he pays five cents to t?:- eve ^ irnt di g ctly, and a -ood deal
' r^ that w' à c`	 e	 charged -1 	 tt	 rsr	 (1 wh ereo .x, t^^f t ^^ . , been 	 in	 or	 ov. ^he^ d. c.-.. e the m'kers
end sellers ryhcv' ,oe-en trxeta.... Or ll`,' T ante to b 	 sor`:' . oy;'.arr-;Q.
or cic „ t s; errs it not fo .° th tax he soul '.'; buy < package
of c:iga eettes° _:or ten c ..nt -n tha rtsiler "oul i lbJ , making a
larger profit then he is today when sellin„ to you at eighteen
cents. o you ,ay as much taxes on the cirgerettes .s you do
for he package itself. Th same is true of the ladies face
loations,powders aria' 3 tifyffrft soaps. There is scarecely an
article used. to-'ay that the facts about the overalls, the
cigarettes and the face lontdons do not apply to as fully to
as it roes to them. THESE ARE, CONCE"'.LED T^XES. Painles s to you
rho unthinkingly go on your way listening to the politicians.
But to -our .fife and -your children and yourself it means deprivl^.
ation some rh' re elon'. the line.

Th' rich men can only spend. just bout so much for 'This liv-
ine,— -xpenses in t ?,)- c ou.-. -- of a- year an'' to that extent he is
"soak .̂ d ll alone_ '°ith the poor men. They are equal to the.t extent
but when he r-ts out of the li-in ; expense class his taxes are
reduced. The -poor men never gets out of the living •expense c.less.
e is soakedfrom start to finish. YET HE LISTENS to the plaus-
a:bl e politician. A long as the comnlon peopl e= do so they will
be the ones that get "soaked." Not only that but after while yau.
will find out what has been done to you e	 then Tou will act f®-olish. ,•
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